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RELAY ATHLETES CAN AFFORD TO SMASH: MANY RECORDS-JT-HE VICTOR HAS PLENTY MQRE
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JOHN ZACHARY, ONCE OF OUR A'S,
TURNS BACK MACK BATSMEN
AND TURNS IN WIN FOR GRIFFMEN

lly KOHEUT
iif rnr nK" n largo portion Mtrnllril into

AC'Ol'IMii: locntcd ('onnir-- .Mark, vvnlkcd up to liim
with imirh emilidenco mid ih'liverod tin- - following nddm :

"I nin n pilchrr out of a job. I want work. Can

joil up nirV"
Cu'intp MTUtinurd thp npplirant porly, likrd Ms

looks and replied: "You can start work
Drape one of our uniforms around you, borrow some-
body' glove n ml come back anil proc you are. the pitcher
joil claim to be."

The recruit performed in batting practice and made n
bt(C hit. So ilid the batters, but Connie thought nothing
of thnt. The A's nlwnjs did their best batting in practice
that Mcnmn .

Came a time when n pitcher wns in distress in u rigu-la- r

game. This worried Connie greatly, bcuuse his
pitchers ncer were in distress except in regular snnic.
The new man was sent iu for relief purpoee. Soon he.
too, was in distress, and took a shower with the hurler
lie succeeded.

Another time the new man was sent out to rescue the
ball game Thej had to take him out to rescue the pntroin
iu the hlenihers, who were ducking hard lilt baseball-- .
and the fences which were brgiuuing to crack under the

The next day the new man. who then wns n veteran,
having been with the club almost n month, comersed with
Connie Mack.

"Sorry. Connie." he said, "but I gotta go. (iotta
leave toda (iotta be a soldier, (iotta be in our nnn."

"Too bad," murmured Connie, "but hap-prn- s

for the best. Having watclied you pitch on "cernl
occasions, I am confident jou will be an excellent soldier.
Ilcst of luck and don't forget to write."

Thus John Thompson Zachnr. d pitcher,
passed out of our picture ami sought adventure in the

"big war.
Time pnsscd, just the same as time alwajs pasi.es.

and Our Hero leturued to his natixe land. The lure of
the diamond bwauie too powerful to be oercome, o he
fpll for the national pastime again. He decided to --ee
Connie Maik. On his waj to lie met Chuk
(iritiitli Or iff couineed him that was the
b;st town to lie in. Zaclmry signed.

ft: i:i:ri i;xi:i to sinir
lrirtrd till nlit teiiinimitrx

yciterdny and
irith n neir

limit of himUi and tuiilen tehirn ucri ahwhitely'' foicnin to tin m. 'Ihtl irnkr in tin-- ninth, hut
then it him Ion Inle. .iirlmni iiiine back anil

hr looks like a very 'inud
huilei .

Two for Tilly
'S ball game w.is unique in ninny it.

Tilh Wnll.er two home runs, Joe Diigun and
Jim O'Neill one cm h ami George ltirn-- . pinch
hitting in ninth, knocked n homer to the far i timer of
the blcui'hei in i enter Held and limped-t- o siriiml becau--

a bum ankle. The A's pieented the visitors with tin
ball g.unc nnd the lituis weie too to re-
fuse it

Ilur the fiat in e was the prize, ivniy-conte-

Ihuh head pint which was with iaie
cntirilgi hut m judviiient in the seienth c.intii. Joliu
Andci-i.- ii stn'e si i mill with the s full. I'red .Merkle
forgot th. Ini.itiin m si., nnd. base, KumI Snodgrnss muffed
a lly lull .mil -r n win hi s( i i,.s, but those gins an on
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the kerosene circuit, George Young now remarks
pulling clever linrs.

Iy Griffin won the Ijrown derby anil Ilabc Iluth prob-
ably will send it to him couple days. Eddie Gar-rit-

the clouting catcher of "Washington, socked n double
anil wan roosting on second base. O'Neill stepped
and nobody knew was golug sacrifice except the
audience and the opposing players. Therefore Jim d,

the ball rolling along the first-bas- e line. Griffin
rushed In, scooped the ball and O'Neill stood
(Jarrity reached third safely and there was Ivy, with n
perfectly jlood baseball, his baud and place
throw

O'Neill could nnd that was
toward first base. He couldn't pass Griffin, who was
standing there with tho ball. Jim halted
his tracks. course. !. could have tagged thus
keeping nil eye on the runner on third, but that was not

enough. Something hud to done, Griffin
turned and quickly tlire- - to Ougan, who covered first.

rllH throw huih. Dutjnn couldn't get
mi il, Ounitu .icorcil; O'Xcill started

mining again and unit to iccond, and the gentle-
men in the irrM remarked "ThaV

for the book."

l. i.ic. cloud a allh:
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All "Silver Threads" Etc.
That's Travif

s eteran accumulates a of
The silver lining nnd the silver worked perfect
unison New York yesterday afternoon when Phils
won a ball game from the Giants, and GnvvyCravath
won

Gnvvy lias been practicing on the sly for somo time,
getting back into condition for active duty. He has kept
himself out thp litiP-u- howevpr. because he felt he

yet fit for active duty. In the eighth inning on
the I'olo (irouuds lie became quite exasperated because of
a weird decision the plate, talked himself into fever

and before knew it was standing nt the
a bat his ready to knock somebody's block off.

I'hils had put on a batting rally, nnd with two
base, out. Mack Wheat bit to Friseh. Frank

tlnew to MeCarty and Jack Miller declared and
nt plate. This started a rumpus, which always

ends the usual maimer, the umpire getting the decision
points.

Gnvvy yanked Itixey. stepped nnd whaled the
ball into the right for a homer, scoring
runs ahead him and winning the ball game nnd
there. If the old boy hadn't sore never would

stepped the batting order. Hotter keep
riled

Crnvnth is the greatest hitters in baseball.
course, we our Habe Uiiths, hut Gnvvy delivers in
n pinch more than them. He has an un-
usually keen eye, waits for the kind a hnll wants to

and it. Lust year, despite the few games
which played, he the league homers, making
a total of twelve.
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Downtown Players Tied 'Cen-

tral High Tennis Teams
Are Active

HERB TRAVIS A STAR

Southern High School came life
the Intcrscholastic "Baseball League

by beating the Central High nine,
was source of great satisfac-ti- o

nto downtown players nnd root-

ers, for was Couthem's first league
xictory nnd placed the team par
with Central High, their opponents.

There was another interesting' league
game which Krankford Jllgh 1?b.
Northeast High, The lucky
seventh for Northeast brought them five
runs. Herb Travis, thp FVhnkford
twirler, did all he could bring victory

bis school, the odds were against
him. Ills Individual record was wotthy

note. Two runs, three Ijh wiileh
.cored two more runs, three outs nnd

lining, same nssisi.

inci-
dental

terdny and spite of that his team lost
the gam".

Northpnst High now sppoihI
nlace with games won an'd one lost.
Watch Northeast remaining
league gomes. Thev have habitant the
I.ehigh avenue school of losing that
first league game nnd then they arc off.
That what happened this year.

High nnd Wpsf Philadelphia
did not play This time was not the
fnet that field was lacking, but there
was umpire hand. would seem
that teams particular about arrange-
ments for games would prepare ac-
cordingly wns stated that the avail-
able material for officiating job was
not satisfactory Gerniantown.

Tennis Teams Play Matches
Thp Interscholnsiip Tpnnis League
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official I Helnie will play
a tuovasc that

Elliot
for it was the first time majority
of the teams competed according to
roster. There was much interest In the.
West Philadelphia-Centra- l High match
which the AVest Philips,
who played true

The results of the tenpis league
matches are as follows :

l.encue Tennis
Itiverford 4 Olrard College 1

West Philadelphia fi: Central Hlch. II
tirmantown 4. Northeast lUtli, 1,
West Philadelphia outrlaesed Central lllith

In th.. Interschnlaatlc Tennis I.airue
eaterda w Irulng. Ti to 0 The summary:

sixai.KS
"nptaln Tlrammel Weft Phl'inlelphla,

Pclnberir fentrnl
Wood et defenteil Simon,

rrtr"! Hlsh. West
Phllaileiph n defeated llelnberr. t'entral,

nountns
if.lr.ui-- and Prlnas Weal Philadelphia de.

feaied I'noke and Tull . Central, fl- n.n
slnclea match forfeited 'o West

Philadelphia
4 Clraril. I

Haerford triumphed o'er Olrard C'olleae
In the Interecholaatlc I.eairue at
Haverford yesterday. 4 to 1 Cohen, of

won the first slnglca event for the
visitors. The summary:

SINGLES
Cohen fllrard. defeated Ilreneman Haver-fur-

3..1.
P'nuntnp defeated Lelbltr.

Olrird U.S.
J. i;lni.-- , Haverford, defeated Prank,

(llrard. l. B-

Campbell llaverford. defeated Shore.
1 4

DOUIU.KS
i:lna- - and de.

feated IlaaECrty and Miller
(iernninlown, 41 ortnral

Oermantown surprised the Northeast
Hlah tennla team in the matt.li on the North.

I nlted States courts yesterday, wlnnlns. t to 1 Cap
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Mild Havana

Kl Producto's distinctive of
in iIJ Havana tlut vou enjoy
vou will find tlie saie
or next ve.ir.

Many blunes and izei
at prices

(ltG4 CoST'OFiLtyiNG
MltCReAses- - TROUBLE .

ROHIBITIOM

Scholastic Baseball'
- Schedule for'Today

.. Catholic Hlfh at St. JoMh'a.
ntrmantown rrimd at fenn Charter.
Mrtla Mich at Ncrrtotawn'llldi.
Vpp "Darhr t. Indim Rervti.
Hoothera Illch at Nortnrott lUch.

TRACK'
Rermantown Aeadpmr at FrtrndV Cn--

Tlldlfr Park at Chmtnr, lllch.
Itaddonltnlrt Hurt at Collniiro.
1'aJmrra lllch at Mount Illch.

IIIQH SCHOOL I.EAOUE STANDING
, Won Uwl r.C.

nrmanbwn Illch . ... ? o l.ooo
Wisit rhllwWhlp . . I O 1.000
NorthrMtinich 2 1 .MI
rrankfonl HUth t 1 ,IH0rtrl lllch J S .JS8
Sonthfrn lltch 1 " S 33S
Cathollo lllch O 3 .000
- " CATHOMO MiOCK
St. Jo IVrtis t 0 1.000
rathotle lllch 3 1 .647
I Hallo rrtpfi 1 1 .600
Wtm Cathollo S .000
Vlllaaova lTrps 0 0 .000

to win and hr mivrd his tram from a ahut-ou- t.

Tho summary:
8IXC1I.ES

IUIdbss. Ofrmuntown, defeated Weinlnc.
XorthcaBt. 4.D. ?.

Cohen. Northeast, defeated Blll. German-tow-

1.

Paean. (Vrmintonn. defeated Ilrlester.
Northeast. 4.

Heed, Uermantonn. defeated Oroff. North-ear- t.

DOUIII.ES
Price and Itrownbaih, Oermantown. de-

feated Van Stone and Smith.iNortheant

and

flttvrv f'rninth lend the National lnsue.
He haa won one nnd lost none.

Tlirrc were ttohtttn nimca istuei In (he
tVevelond-Detro- lt tome bu ten pflrhrrc. The
oaine, which th Indian wen, lasted
over three hour. Twenty-tw- base blowt
icere socked out bv Hit athletes lor twentu-si- x

basts, whleh added to the walks tola.'j
lortu-lo- bases lor the atttrnooH,

The International I.eacue senson was
acheduled to opm afternoon.

Wonder what u plnrh-hlttln- e mnnacer
that track out a home run-lhln- about?

Fog the St. Loula-Chlcaz- o came
In the thl-- d Innlnc nt Comlakey Park

Wonder why Connie never hua uns
luck?

Always let a sleeplnr manucer He U the
revised form of the old adace. nromulcated
In New ork.

Wallacr Hood. a rookie, broke up

nil

A.

umii blow ncnt ill hn in Siinlnvvan. !
i
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Chailer'a lasel.iill

is nt In dispute
...ivii, if,rv..j?mniri none

"ie won't nn
ot Kvery
oft"

"8hoelea"
price or leather

Harvard Annapolis
April Harvard's In- -

of Annapolis esterdny wl'h
of lacrosseoarsmen, under rnarh Haines,

ine cny AH
three freshmen.

in In
nfternoi.n, lacrosse sound worked

early of
afternoon

I'orbes. of Philadelphia.
of American Rowing- -

referee Baturday.
course

lacrosse captained bv
ot Professor Hall, of

Academy
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PERRY LOSES HARD

BOUUOMWERN

Port, Richmond, Boxer's Body

Blows in

Decision

Jack Terry held his choice
wallops until the last rounds,
consequently lotj to Young ("Hank")
McGovcrn In a bout thnt proved thrilling
to the cash customers Auditorium

last plgt.: first four
periods fought" furiously
close quartern ripped home many
hard body wallop.

Despite the stiff pummellng re-
ceived nround Perry-fough- t

briskly In the nnd opened
n cut over MeGovcrn'n right eye when

landed n Perry
faster In closing canto, easily
grabbed wnen lie uncnrKeti
several crosses that caught Mc-

Govcrn squarely on the jaw.
the semlvvlnd-u- p Mike Iliirns. of

Mirlilgnn, wns culled upon the Inst
minute substitute Johnny Kelly,

Iloston. fought a flue battle
against Hpddy "considering- - that

Into contest without linvlug-traine-

The verdict, however, to
Holt.

Itny Uelinont, vvns: credited n
technical knockout pver Terry Hvookes.
of Trenton, when the referep stopped

contest In the second lound. The
referee Irookes outclassed.
Young Peter Jackson, of New York,
blew iu second, when received
a stiff right to the stomach
Hertz, Iloston. lloth colored.
Young Tuber won Young Joe
Coster. Mlnsji Young Kid
Williams in second.

ZIM IN SENHPRO RANKS

Veteran Will Play First Base for
the Bronx Giants

Heinle Zimmerman, former third
of (limits, will play with

iironx tiiniiis, a semipro team
season got start J estVrrfav &"Vr"." first base
when n series of matches played.it' Itoudu the Hoodwinked. ""i...t !. I.'lil.j u?..."".

Intererholnatlr

match

Phllndlphln

llaverford,

mntc'v

("Irani

Haverford,

Olrard

S llctlalchej llaerford,
Clirard

player

week

Wtmt

llollr

ltlch,

considered

....... .... 4 ..lfjMIM,.iiii,nfnil !, Tn..b W'ttMlii...
N.w cluha ",",,," ',., . Vn,.iL l

mornlna one victory a cunrtet nu,i ,,ttnk
defeats Which ahow--s well. It shows what TliP IlroilX diailts mnnaged
II thnu. .'Dick Jess hnvc u on

Westchester avenue between Klder nnd
Thp fieldine iieirou winen tonteo, nun ivi.uuj(till Is. n n nennjntj-ontrnde- r avenues.

a open Klinduy and will sent SOCIO

!!"" ."nS ni for many
imiir. A in- - j.uii. is , iusi- - i, in,. NJIOl,

nov'oi. re the chilis in where .Iinmeriiinn first played ball ns
NoHoitnl l.caoue scheduled to iilav today, n youngster. Hp was playing with tllP

' Itiverlawus of tlip llnmx In 1!)0." when
wns "Igned by the Chlcn5 'bs.

the .home semmn tomorrow with llrnoklyn.
This nlll lie n thre-iinm- e nerle. School Game Ends In Dispute

This .Treat weather. .,WA nr,,e,,,te,r3Sylrn'fte'rnoon-o,!npenh- n
" Held the Knine between

"fmtttte.' th' ii'e(.knoii'ii hinunu ciiwtic'- - i tho Qual.era Swarthniore Pren endedotor, rfolnti the a'ltiounelno Shlbe Park n over tho umpire's decisions.
.,- xi.r,. ,, ,fl ndlsflnctlu, sOiiietlilno that the tans apprcct-- 1

otc.

It'alo liopeil the rnln keep
Shlbe- - IVtk. time u icame Is cnllej
Von Oh writes a poem. .

Jackson should worrj over
the high foods!
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SENATORS CAN HIT,
' JOHNSON'LL REST

Walter Lost Eleven Ball Games Last Year by

of One Run aiyl Had Nine
in a Rotv

nxhn RUTH SWAICS
By ORANTLANI) IUCK

Let others go after glory
ttuilt from the torittcn phrase?
Let others go after pleasure
Caught in the drift of the days;
All that I ask in passing
Mixed teith the bleachers screech
Is give me a fence to aim at,.
And give me a curve in reach.

I know that the name Kapoleon
Will live through the coming years;
I know thai tho ghosts of empires
Will leap to his tread, with cheers;
Hut envy I have for no man.
A'ottc who may icritc or teach, ,

If they'll give lc a fence to shoot at
And slip mc o curve in reach.

ir Only
Tin: Washington ball dub can only-ste-

btit nnd mnke u few" runs for
Vv'nlter Johnson tills senson it will be
worth while to keep close tab upon his

Last season, with n light hitting
seventh place ball club, Johnson, w pric-

ing out hl thirteenth senson, won twen-tv-thr- re

gnnicH and lost fifteen.
Hut this Jh n brief part of the story.
Of his fifteen defeats, eleven were

lost by the mnrgin of one run. where his
mates were, unable to come to ills nid
at bnt.

With n better hitting bnll club John-
son might have easily converted ten of
these defents into well -- pitched victo-
ries. On several occasions lie vvns shut
out where he allowed but one lotto tally.

This record wns far and nwuy tne
best in baspbnll last season. At one
stretch lie hung up nine viutoiies 111

row.
With only good, nvcragc batting buck

of him this seusoti nnd ti ball club sup-
porting 'him with nverugp strength,
Johnson will deposit thirty victories to
Ills credit without turning n hair.

As great ns he Ih known to
be. if the (llnittle llniuber had only been
with n winner his tininc would have been
immeasurably gi eater.
The Part of Kate

hear a number of words to tinYOU that fate plays little or no
part in n man's career.

Kerd it to the nsh can.
In the winter of 1(110 Put Mor.in ged

to the (Slants, after being diop-klcke- d

out of Philadelphia,
Suppose Mctitnw had refused his re-

lease or Mntlicwsou bai) received
Garry llcrt'iiiaiiu's cable In Francp?

Pat hud the winning stuff ip his
system but lie'nfs.i iiieded the chance.

Iu 11)14 Connie Mnck stood as the
greatest malinger III baseball. lint sup-
pose some other malinger hud dinwn the
record of five itiiiscciitive tuil-cu- d clubs'

JHJDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES sjj

Tomorrow Morning
We give an opportunity to

156 MEN
to buy

A SPLENDID
DARK TAN

OXFORD
AT

YOU'LL find botli stylish and
They are under-price- d only because of the limited

number available.

Ask for the shoe advertised
in the Ledger and
come early to be assured of
securing your size.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THT BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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I Arv SATISFIED

IF
DO

Speedy
Margin Victories

serviceable.

Evening

Only be. never would. The vvpII known
pan would have been attached after the
tccond or third failure.

And If m war had Intervened what
n whale of n popular champion Jack
Dempsey would have been today.

Fntc may not be a controlling factor,
but the rolo It plnys Is generally some-
where up near the lead.

time they chnttcr nbout great
shortstops and leave out ltabbit

Mnrnnvlllo they might ns .well tnlk
nbout who won the war nnd leave out
Marshal i'och.
Tho International Jump

GltKAT mtlXAIX has nt least a fair
to get the intcruntiniinl

jump upon our Uncle Hntnucl this sea-
son.

This will como In her strong tram
entered In the Intercollegiate relays at
Pennsylvania, where her combination,
headed by Ittitltl and Montague, is rated
highly with sufficient speed, in fait, tn
have at least a iiO-Ti- chance of breaking
safely through.

As the next' two international events
will be golf tourtintneutH held upon Brit-
ish soil, there will he no wide openin;
to close the gnp in ense the ItrltMi irlay
stars win.

All of which suggests thnt cntliti
from the United Htntes luivp their work
cut nut if they expect to start with nn
average.

iTamersOii
Sllf . 2nd. Floor
ZM 1425Chestnut

1225 Market

Actual
Cost

In
Plain

Figures

Mmtlmxi in

Wmm

J 1

No Profiteering
Here !

Our Prices are actually
from $3 to $15 below

the allowance of Fed-

eral Fair Price Com-

missions.

COST, in plain figures
on every price ticket,
together with our
small second-floo- r EX-

PENSE and little
PROFIT, enables you

to figure it out for
yourself.

Spring
Suits & Topcoats
$35 to $40 Values

Before You Buy Visit

Our Big New Store
2d Floor, 1225 Market

2nd Floor
1225 Market

and

1425 Chestnut
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